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leathers,
perfect

$2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50
For the Child-D- ull,

red, tan an J patent calf leather,
also white cinva turn or welts

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 $2.25
For Baby

Red. tan. and patent leather, also
white canvashand turned soles

$1.00 and $1.25
Soft sole slippers for baby 30c pair.
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railed ''witter compelled" fate ta Pacific
roam terminal points as they receive out
of the vastly higher rates to Nevada
points, "the entire difference being appro-

priated by the Houthern Pacific company."
After discussing the situation, the

adds:
"The fait remains,, however, that for the

1.400 miles' haul from New York to Ogtlun,
the New oYrk Central, the Lake Shore,
the Northwestern aU ths .Union Pacific
scure the same revenue o'ut of the $3.00

rate to Sacramento that, .they do out of
the H-2- rate to Reno."'

LOCAL, . AGENTS SOt StltPKISKU

Omaha Ralliroad Ma Will Blot Com-
ment on Kffect of Decision.

The decision handed down by the Inter-itat- e

Commerce commission relative to
the. Spokane, Portland, Phoenix and Salt

Ike rate oases, was not a surprise to the
freight agents at Omaha! The men who
are at the head of the traffic departments
of the Omaha railroads say that they will
reserve any discussion in the matter until
they , learn Jhe whole: of the contents of
the. decisions handed dpwn by the court.

W. H; Gai rat, assistant general freight
agent of the Union Pacific, said: "I haven't
learned the full meaning of the decisions
which were liaudi.'d down by the commis-
sion, but the railroads expected that some
sort of. a reduction, would, be ordered. We
don't know; jfit what the ruling ,of the
commission t tally amounts to."

A. ,11,;. .14wtth . awlsiMJl , general . freight
agent of the Burlington, said: . "I can't
tell a' thing about the decisions. I didn't
know that the cases we're decided by the
commission. As soon as we learn the full
report tlin we can know just what the
decision amounts to. The Spokane and
Portland case. Iiave been in, the court for
years and it'.was generally, expected that
some sort at reduction would be ordered.
It will be necessary to. see the whole re-

port before any definite statements can be
made."

REFERtUIAOASY TASK

(Continued, from First Page.)

sluslon of hU. bungalow. With Mrs. Jef-
fries he Joined a few friends on the lawn,
taking the lead in the conversation and
radiating oy throughout the camp because
of his cheerful mood.' He frisked on the
grass with his Jtgs and playfully tugged
at any of his husky aids in the camp who
would venture within Ms reach. Later he
donned his Jaunting togs, and with Farmer
Burns and Joe Cnoynskl, started on a six-mi- le

walk. The return to the camp was
made In an hour and a half. '

( Jeffries' work tomorrow probably will be
the last of the long training siege.
''Adhering to Ms custom, Jack Johnson
put off his boxing today until the after-
noon. Nlne.mfles of road. work, during
which he led'' five of his trainers over the
course at a pace, that tested their breath-In- g

apparatus severely was the morning's
program. The afternoon will be devoted
to boxing. V. : . r- .

Tex Rlckard suld he expected Jack Q lea-so- n,

from an' Francisco - on tomorrow
morning's train,, i, . ,': s

Among the prominent arrivals today
was Jack Wooley of Berkeley, one of Jef-
fries' old frionds.. . .. IV

Hoaaruiau Wants Waarcra.
CHICAGO, Vine 29. Louis Houseman,

the former sporting writer announced here
today that he has 110,000 to be placed at 1

to 10 that Johnson will not answer the
cull of "time" at the seventh round of the
big fight at Reno." "

"I will bet the money for my friends,
110.000 to $100,000 or any part thereof at that
odds," said Houseman.

SAN FRANCISCO; June S).-- Jim Jeffries
remains a 10 to 7 tavoritu in the betting on
the Fourth of July contest at Reno. John
son has many supporters, however, ' and
much- money is being placed dally.

EARTH SHpCKS RECORDED
A- ' .

seismograph at (Wasalaatoa ludt-- !
Dlsturnaava at Great

. DistnitceV

WASHINGTON, June --An earthquake
at a great distance from Washington, the
tremors being rocorded with only slight
vibrations, occurred thl3' morning, begin-
ning at T:0i a. 'in., and continued until 7:7
o'clock, according to Father Tonrlorf of
the Georgetown University observatory.
The seismograph Indicated that the heavier
tremors were of a north and south move-
ment. The approximate distance and prob-
able locality were not Indicated by the ob- -

sen ars.
' Hrfltit . Fusts, r Hedaectl,

NEW YORK. June grades of r- -
fined sugar. wer reduced 10 cunts a hun-
dred pounds tuday. t .

scovzicssrra or wCzaxitsak.
Port. ' Asrtved.' , felled,.

SAN KRANCISCO..WIibimuia 'BtOoru,
VKTOK1A '..Hes ley.. .:..??.'.:.': t '

NEW oRK. .....,.Lr?U"U. .......
LIVKRPOOL r ... Csronla.
NAPLES , Knm;.
KAPI.K.S Mmil Cslva.
MAKStUlXKS ktatliORE.
HAVKI Lk Krlt.
(tbLXoA vJDus lit Qn. "
THIKSTB J. Aiwa ....r. " i
NKW YORK. . Kyiidam..,, K. p. wiiitlr
M:W YORK.... Itotivssm.
NKW YORK..., irk.' "wils'iim" lY.'.

M!W tllUK.... .,fmlnil
KK.W YORK.... . . Amartcsa
KAURI Kli . .'PerinrlYUnts
NArtkS ..."lun
CI.JHOOW ...Kurntfwtia
UVSKTOOl..... .ilUamaalA...

For the Miss
Patent, tan and dull
turn or welt soles
fitting

PEPPITS
TO?E

No Clue Found
to Lost Money

Express Company Inspector Puts the
- Clerks Through an Ex- -

amination.

Inspector E. B. Eddy of the United States
Express company conducted an Inquisition
upon employes of the local express office
Wednesday, and was confronted by a baff-

ling mystery concerning the theft of 16,000

from the office Friday evening. Inspector
Eddy questioned all the employes closely,
conctrnlng their qualification for the posi-

tion thov hold, besides matters concern
ing their movements at the time of the al
leged theft.

Ha learned that one clerk had been absent
from the office Saturday afternoon, but
upon Investigation, found that the man
had been abbent through a llgltlmate ar
rangement with his fellow clerks.

inspector Eddy announced finally that
the purpose of his trip to Omaha, was pri-

marily to Inspect the condition here re-

lating to express business and to examine
the fitness of the employes. It was his
roiriSinr business, he said, and had no con
nection with the theft. However, he ex
plained, he intended to give searching at-

tention to that matter.
riiirlnir the Questioning of one clerk, the

latter was found to be rather vague con-

cerning the events of Friday and Saturday,
but otherwise there was nothing learned
leading to a clua.

Coad Case
Gets Reversal

Mrs. Coad is Granted Divorce and
Alimony in Sum of Twenty

Thousand Dollars.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., June 29. (Special Tele

gram. ) The supreme court has reversed
the decision of the Lancaster district court
In the case of Valeria W. Coad against
Mark M. Coad and entered a decree of di
vorce for the appellee and granted her all
inony in the sum of fctt.OOO. Chief Justice
lleeso wrote the opinion of the court while
Judges Fawcett, Letton and Root dissented.
Valeria Coad was formerly Valeria Allen-shac- k

and alleged she entered Into a mar-rlug- e

contract with Coad In Omaha. In
the district court Coad entered a general
denial. It Is alleged that Coad is worth
185,000. The district court held there was
no marriage and refused a divorce. The
supreme court held the opposite. ,

Insurance Men
Found Guilty

Twenty-Thre- e Members of Southeast-
ern Underwriters' Association

Convicted of Conspiracy.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., June
Dan B. Harris, General Manager A.

B. Andrews and twenty-on- e members of
the Southwestern Underwriters' associa-
tion 'were convicted today here in a mag-
istrate's court of unlawfully conspiring to
control Insurance rates In this city and
were fined $T0 each. The cases were ap-
pealed.

ILLINOIS SUPREME COURT
REVERSES ITS DECISION

It Now Holds that Tarole I.air of
Eleven Tours Ago Is Con- - '

stttatlonal.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., June 2$. In the

ce'ebrated Joyce rase the supreme court
practically reversed Itself when It handed
down an opinion In the- - rehearing of tho
caae in wnlch It holds that the parole law
of 18V9. under which Joseph Joyce was
sentenced, la constitutional.

lve t'arpvntera Are Killed.
BALTIMORE. June 2.-F- iva men aredead and three arc Injured more or Irsseriously, as a consequence of a paxsengrrnam commis at top spd this morningupon a gang of eleven carpenters, entrnnodIn making repairs on a trestle of the Haiti-mor- e

& Ohio railroad, north of MountRoyal station. . . -- -

The Weather,
For Nebraska Fair and warm. . . .
! or Iowa Fair and warm.Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:

MOl Hour, Dea60 t a. m... .... Ml
6 a. m... .... ut
T a. m... .... "t

a. m... .. S
a. m... .... 78

10 a. m... .... iUill 11 a. m... ....
II m .... B

1 p. m... .... Jt p. m... .... !W
$ p. m... .... VI
4 p. m... .... t
I p. m... .... M

p. m... .... 2
T P. m... ....
I p. m... .i
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NEW TRIAL DENIED HYDE

Prisoner's Attorney Files Motion for
Arrest of Judgment

IT WILL BE ARGUED TUESDAY

Wfcea Tale la Dispose Of taej Mat- -t

of aa Appeal . the Stat
Sapresne Co art Will Bo

Taken I' p.

KANSAS CITT. June -Dr. B. C. Hyde
convicted on May It last of poisoning
Colonel Thomas H. Bwope, the millionaire
philanthropist, was denied a new trial by
Judge Ralph 8. Latshaw in the criminal
court here this morning.

Tha prisoner's attorney immediately filed
a motion fot the arrest of Judgment and
the Judge set Tuesday next aa the time
for arguing the point. When this motion Is
disposed of next week, the matter of ap-
peal to the supreme court and a motion to
release Dr. Hyde on bond will be taken up.

Mrs. Hyde sat beside her husband dur-
ing the reading of Judge LaUhaw's de-
cision this morning, t Neither appeared dis-
turbed by the court's refusal to grant a
new trial. Hyde smiled back at his wife
as he returned to his cell.

Dr. Hyde was tried on the speclflo
charge of murdering Colonel Swope by the
administration of poison while attending
him as a physician. There are ten other
indictments against the physician, charg-
ing him with killing and attempting to
kill various members of the Swope family.
The theory of the state was that Hyd
desired to kill the other heirs to get pos-
session of the estate through his wife's
Inheritance. Mrs. Hyde was a niece of
Colonel Swope.

Decision of the Coart.
In regard to the charge of the defense

that he hud prejudiced the Jury against
the defenduut In revoking the latter's bond
and sending him to Jail, while the trial
was In progress. Judge Latshaw said ten
of the Jurors had made affidavits that
they did not know Dr. Hyde bad been sent
to Jull until after the trial was "finished
and that the Jury's verdict was not influ-
enced by the court's decision. Judge Lat-
shaw said he exercised the greatest care
to keep from the Jury the fact that- - the
defendant wus in JaiL

He said the prosecution had lost the
grand jury nuius ana was uiererore uis-- 1

arnifcl nnri hA ,1M not Int.n.l lliuf (li.l
court should lose the prisoner. He said
that should the defendant have failed to
appear in court, the court would have
been compelled to discharge the jury and
the defendant might have been immune
from a later trial because of the publicity
that had been given the evidence against
him.

He said his action In admitting evidence
relating to crimoa charged In other indict-
ments against Dr. Hyde other than the one
on which he was tried, was legal and sup-
ported by numerous decisions. He said
that when a series of offenses tended to
prove a general motive, evidence relating
to all of them was admissible In a trial
where only one specific charge was made.

The court said it was proper to admit
evidence that the defendant had used cyan-
ide In committing the crime even though
the Indictment read that Colonel Swope
came to his death by the administration
of strychnine or other poisons. He said
that the attorneys for the defendant had
the grant! Jury notes In their possession
and wer aware that the grand Jurors
had no knowledge that cyanide had been
used bit, toe defendant. The defendant In
his motion for a new trial' contended that
the indictment should have stated specif-
ically what poisons were used.

VESSLY GREETS DELEGATES

continued from tirst Vage.)

conservation of the youth of our state, our
young men and women. Is well worth con-

sideration, for without question they are
our most valuable asset. J only wish that
more of our stalwart sona might receive
their education In the agricultural school
and there learn of the mysteries of the
soil and bo taught the high calling of the
farm. For years the cities have been lur-
ing the young men from the farm, at-
tracting them by their glamor, and thriv-
ing through their efforts. Even today there
is a great demand for the farm boy to
carry on the business of the city, and if wc
supply the demand, we, ourselves, are the
sufferers. In my judgment, one of the
greatest questions today bcoe the Ameri-
can people is how to better educate and
how to better prepare our boys and girls
for scientifically cultivating our farms and
for making our' rural homes happier and
more attractive."

DEATH RECORD .

Captain f. N. MonUromcrr.
LYONS, Neb., June 2. (Special.) Cap-

tain I. N. Montgomery, who died late Mon-duy- x

night in the country at the home of
Thomas Tlerney, where he has been liv-

ing for a number of years, was burled-- to-

day In the Lyons cemetery. He was .an
old soldier In the Thirty-fir- st Illinois
Volunteer Infantry during the civil war
and was In they thick of the fight when
Vlcksburg was taken. After the war he
Joined an expedition which Colonel Blssell
fitted out In Sioux City under government
Instructions, consisting of sixty picked
men, who explored Alaska to find out the
value of "Billy Seward's summer resi-
dence," as Alaska was called at the time
after the government had purchased it
from Russia. Mr. Montgomery was born
in Edinburgh, Scotland, In U32. Ho was
never married.

Harry L. BlakUr.
UNDERWOOD, la., June 2S. (SpeolaL)

The funeral of the late Harry L. Btnkley,
who dUd Baturday, June 23, at St.
iiernard's hoapttul. Council Bluffs, took
place here yesterday afternoon at the
Latter Day faints' church. Rev. Dr.
tichleh of Omaha and general John W,

Gelger of Council lilufts conducted the
services at the church and the Woodmen
of the World gave the ritualistic work at
the cemetery.

W. U. Hlackbarn.
W. D. Blackburn died Wednesday morn

ing at 2:15 a. m. at his homt, 11ZX Spencer
street. Mr. Blackburn hss been lu the
employ of the American Express company
fw the last thirty-seve- n years, and has
been a faithful and diligent employe. His
character has made him highly esteemed
by his fellow workers and all with whom
ho oame in contact.- - The fuueTal will Le

held at hla home Friday at It p. m. . .

Iloaald WJuu.
iDuneid, the soa of Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Winn, IMi South Twenty-sixt- h

street, died Tuesday nib'ht at Grand Isl-

and. The body will be brought to Omaha
Friday for burial. Mr. Winn is a member
of the Winn Bros. Live Stuck Commission
company of South Omuha.

Placaot and Hltraeork, Too. .

CHEYENNE. Wyo., June 2. iMpacud.)

It la announced at ef Forester
Clifford Plm-ho- t snu Oen-e- rl

Hitchcock will accompany Colonel
Roosevelt to Cheyenne during the frontier

Hot Weather Suits to orser. fM. MoCar
o, 104 South 16th 8t

Hot Weather
Shoppers Get

Great Bargains

Some Unusual Thursday Offering;

at the Down. Town
Stores.

It takes unusual down-tow- n bargains to
get shoppers down town In the hot weather.
The merchants realise this thoroughly, and
are making It worth while for the women
folk to come down town on Thursday to
do their shopping.

Most of the prominent stores are making
It a point to select some of their most
attractive stock to meet the hot weather
needs. The various merchants have been
asked what they think is the best bar-
gain they are offering on Thursday, and
this is what they 5 say:

Benson A Thorne: We are making
Thursday special of a misses' patent tan
and dull leather shoe turned sole at $2.60

and $3.50.

J. L. Brandels & Sons have a large as-

sortment of women's untrlmmed hats, var-
ious shapes, worth UP to $2.00 and $3.00,

which will be on sale Thursday at 49 cents.
The Berg Clothing company are offering

an extraordinary bargain In summer suits
at $10.00 and $12.00.

Hayden Bros.' - special bargains for
Thursday are all over embroideries In fine
Batiste and Swiss with hand embroidery
and Irish crochet, worth $3.00 and $4 00 per
yard, at $1.48. painty Lingerie dresses,
choicest summer styles, actual value $20.00,
Thursday, $10.00.

The Home Furniture Company of South
Omaha, are offering carpets to bridal
couples at especially low prices.

The Novelty Skirt Company, J14-J1- 8 North
Sixteenth street, are offering a special lot
of fine wash skirts In all colors their
traveling men's road samples, worth to
$2.60, Thursday only $6 cents.

Joseph Teahon,
Old Railroader,

Passes Away

Civil War Veteran, .Indian Fig-hte- r

and Friend of General Grant
Succumbs to Old Age.

Joseph Teahon, veteran soldier, railroad
man and Omaha pioneer, died yesterday
afternoon at his residence, 2105 Howard
street. In his passing there is snapped a
genuine link with early railroad days In
Nebraska.

Mr. Teahon had been a continuous resi-
dent of Omaha for forty years, having
come here to live In 1870. Three years
earlier he had first visited the city, having
passed through o' his Way to a mining
town called Miner's Delight, where he
spent several years digging gold and fight-
ing Indians, the latter with more success.

In Omaha he Immediately went to work
for the Union Pacific, transferring bag-
gage and passengers across the Missouri.
The Union Pacific bridge was then In
course of construction, but was not com-
pleted until two years later.

In 1871 iMr. Teahon was made Joint bag-
gage agent of the Rock Island, North-
western, the Kansas City, St. Joseph &
Council Bluffs and the Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy roads. - A ' little later he became
city passenger agert for the Kansas City,
St. Joseph & CounlTl Bluffs.. His next po-

sition was with the .Wabash, and January
L 1888 he became a traveling agent for that
road, a position he held until retired on
a pension three yeiirs ago.

Following his retirement! Mr. Teahon
steadily declined In health until the end
came yesterday. '

Before he fought' Indians In Wyoming,
Mr. Treahon sow service In the civil wur
and was promoted from the runks to a
first lieutenancy. He had enlisted from
Chicago, where he had removed wltfl his
parents from New York when he was 7

years of age. In Chicago he had his fnrst
Job In the mall service at the Union sta-
tion. It was while he was a youth here
that he rode upon the first street car In
Chicago, a mule power affair which ran
from the West side down to State street.

Mr. Teahon had known General Grant
before the war In Illinois and during the
course of their four years conflict saw
him following an engagement known as the
battle of Holly springs.

The deceased was a well known figure In

Omaha, particularly In railroad circles and
in the "Chalk club.". He was married and
Is survived by his wife. There are no
children. The funeral will be held Friday
at 8:30 to St. Peter's. Thence at to Holy
Sepulchre for interment.

Sioux City Raises
Funds for Y.M.C.A.
Hundred Thousand Dollars Sub-

scribed for New Building; at Sev-

enth and Fierce Streets.

BIOUX CITY, Ia June 29. (Special Tele-
gram.; The campaign for $100,000 to pur-

chase the Young Men's Christian associat-

ion, building, which has been in progress
a week came to a close at i o'clock' this
afternoon. The largest contributors were
W. P. Manley and F. A. McCornack, each
of whom gave $15,000. There yet remains
to be raised $3,000, but the canvassing com-

mittee has guaranteed that sum. There
Is great rejoicing over the results. The
building is a handsome brick at Seventh
and Pierce streets The campaign was in
charge of international Secretary Ward.

Iowa Mews Aotea.
ROCKWELL CITY Patrick McGarvllle,

aged J. was killed by an Illinois Central
train near Klciiaras, where he lives. U is
believed that he was drunk.

VAN HOKNE While his father lay at
the point of death from injuries received
when ke was assaulted, WlitreU Andrews,
aged 8, was killed by being run over by
a traction engine today. 1 lie father, Jomi
uoniieily, was usMtulted last week, and
muy not live. 1 lie boy s mother lias col-
lapsed from the shock and Is in a serious
eouuitlon. Two years ago another small
son aiana. poison and died,

HA ULAN Driven temporarily Insane se

toe city council had ordered pav-
ing put down in from of his livery barn,
Duvld Mason, an old resident, made an
unsuccessful attempt to commit suicide,
'liio aged man was discovered by Ins son
in the loit of tile barn trying to oeat him-
self to death with an Iron rod. When trie
ton attempted to take the rod from htm,
Mason iiiu and jumped head first from trie
aeuoud story door. In aiiKhting he barely
missed a cement walk tweuty-tiv- e feet be-

low. He was badiy injured, out may re-
cover.

IIASUN CITY A new phase of the liquor
law Is now up In this city. For a numuer
of inoiilns past Pete MaDie has done noth-
ing but deliver ueei. He seems to be em-
ployed by me beer concerns to deliver tne
snipmeMiis aa they come. He does it open
unu above board. Today he had loaded
his express wagmi and a as Just starting up
town when tne deputy anerirt nabbed num.
it is claimed by tne drya that he lias no
right to de'lver the beer, while the wets
hunt mat lie has. The general agent of
i n brewing company arrives here tomor-
row and will look after Mabie's Interests.
Vhere have been two similar cases, but
tne Iowa supreme and Lolled Stales
supreme courts do not agree. The case Is
set for heating July I

MAY USE CREOSOTED BLOCK

Move is On for Repaying of Sixteenth
Street Strip. ,

FET1TI0N IS SIGNED FOR IT

Klaets- - Per Oat of Proaertr Owners
la--a and Doeameat Will Oo to

C'oaacll aad Caase Aaver
tleesaoats for Bids.

South Sixteenth street, from Farnam to
the viaduct, may yet be paved with creo- -

soted block during the present season.
As City Engineer Craig announced to the

council when trying to have the creosote
block laid on the south side of Jefferson
park, from Fifteenth to Sixteenth streets, a
petition has been signed by 90 per cent or
better of. the property owners In the. dis-
trict This petition has been In the hands
of the city legal department, Assistant
City Attorney Hine, berore leaving for his
vacation, had gone over It pretty thor
oughly. He found three minor defects to be
corrected, which Is now being done.

The perfected petition will go to the city
council next Tuesday evening and then the
ordinance will follow shortly, creating the
district and ordering that bids be adver
tised for.

"When oounoll passes the ordinance creat-
ing the district, the work of getting ready
can be pushed rapidly," said City Engineer
Craig. There is no question but that the
paving can be done this season, and I am
anxious to see It done, not only to give the
creosoted block a fair trial In Omaha, but
also because, with that stretch of main
street repavtd, we will hsve the business
section of the city In excellent (condition,
from the depots clear up to Twenty-fourt- h.

"Dodge street Is now completed, and
Thirteenth la almost finished, together with
about all of the other down streets which
were ordered repaved this year, except
Harney and Howard. As brick Is now be-

ginning to come again In fair quantities,
it Is only a matter of a few weeks until all
streets now opened will be repaved and In
shape for use. All cltisens will rejoice
with this department when this result la
reached, and Omaha will look even better
than ever before."

W. T. Thompson
in Federal Place

Attorney General of Nebraska Will
Becom Solicitor of Treasury,

Effective October First.

(From a Staff Corrsepondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. June

Telegram.) William T. Thompson, attor
ney general of Nebraska, has been ap-

pointed sollc tor of the treasury depart-
ment to succeed W. D. O'Connell, resigned.
Mr. Thompson was the deputy under Ben-at- or

Brown vnen the later was attorney
general, and was recommended by the en-

tire congersalonal delegation of Nebraska.
Judge O'Connell Is to go October 1.

Thompson will succeed him at that am.
The appointment of Mr. Thompson was se-

cured by Senator Norris Brown of Ne-

braska. Mr. O'Connell Is an Iowa ap-
pointee. ...

Earl J. Mlxel of Aurora, Neb., and, Bart-le- tt

E. Harper of Page county, Iowa, have
been appointed veterinary Inspectors in
connection with the bureau of animal In-

dustry. '

Civil service examinations will bo held
July 30 for rural carriers at Wabash and
Courtland, Neb. '

Postmaster appointed are as follows:
Iowa Carbon, Adams county, James M.

Barrat, vice M. E. Jackson, resigned; Ja-
maica, Guthrie county, Mahlon M. Heater,
vice M. A. Witter resigned.

South Dakota. Tepee, Pennington county,
Robert H. MoCullagh, vice K. Hasklns, re-

moved. '
LINCOLN, June 29. (Special.) Attorney

General Thompson returned today from
Washington where he was tendered and ac-

cepted the position of solicitor of the treas-
ury. As soon as he arrived at his office
Mr.' Thompson was beselged with caller,
who congratulated him on his new place
and congratulated the government that he
accepted.

Mr. Thompson said the place la to become
vacant October 1, but he Is not sure whether
he will have to report there at that time.
Should he have to assume his duties at
that time It Is possible his successor would
have to be elected at the November elec-
tion to serve until the first of the year,
the remainder of his term, Mr. Thompson
has not sufficient information at this
time, however, to know Just what will hap-
pen.

While In Washington the attorney gen-
eral called on President Taft. Mr. Thomp-
son said:

"On my trip to Washington I found the
common speech of the people on the trains
and in the hotels to be that President Taft
had sucoeeded remarkably Well in securing
from congress the enactment of so many of
the progressive measures which he had ad-

vocated. Quite a general satisfaction
seemed to prevail over the results accom-
plished by the president and congress along
these lines. While not all, yet most all,
and the most Important of the national
platform pledges of the republican party
had been enacted Into laws.

"President Taft seems to enjoy the dis-
tinction of being one who brings things to

Special
From Our Traveling

Fancy in all shades
$7.98 Thursday only. . ,

NOVELTY
North

maaasassxmaa

pass rather than one who makes a big
noise In making threats or promises to
do so."

Mrs. Bycrs Given
Great Reception

as TestimonialI
General Secretary of Y. W. C. A. is

uuest or Honor at Splendid
Social Affair.

Mrs. Emma K. liyert, wtio during her
nine yrsrs In Omaha as general secretary
of the. Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, has accomplished much for the asso-
ciationand for the good of the community
u( which It is a part was teudured a pub-
lic reception Tuesday evening In the build-
ing, which is so largely a monument to
her work. The board of directors acted as
hostetsi'S at the leceptlon, the officers as-
sisting the retiring secretary In receiving
and the other members looking after the
guests and their comfort.

The receiving line, which Included Mrs.
Byers, Mrs. W. P. Harford, president of
the board; Mrs. .George Tlldun, first vice
president; Mrs. J. mr. Aiken, second vice
president, and Mrs, Edward Johnson, cor-
responding secretary, stood In the parlor
of the first floor. The gymnasium, which
was most attractively decorated with palms
and flowers, was the refreshment room.
The arrangements for the reception were
In charge of the social committee, of which
Mrs. G. W. Wlckersham Is chairman and
Mrs. J. C. Gates, Mrs. W. Shepard arid
Mrs. W. Garrett are the assisting members.

An orchestra furnished muslo during the
hours of Die recitation, which were from
8:2u to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Byers leaves Friday for a vacation
visit in Chicago and Lake Michigan points.
She will assume her duties as executive
of the new national territory the latter part
of August. Her new headquarters will be
either at St. Paul or Minneapolis.

Edwin S. Holmes
Pleads Guilty

Third Federal Employe Interested in
Cotton Leak Scandal is Fined

Five Thousand Dollars,

WASHINGTON, Juno 29. Edwin S.
Holmes, Jr., former associate statistician
of the Department of Agriculture, indicted
In 1905 for misconduct in office in connec-
tion with the cotton statistic fraud, today
pleaded guilty In criminal court, No. 1.

He was fined $5,000, which he paid.
The action of. Edwin Holmes today closes

the "cotton statistics leak ' matter in the
local courts. There Is still pending an in
dictment In New York againxt Theodore
H. Price, who escaped punishment In this
Jurisdiction, on a plea of abatement.

SIXTY THOUSAND ACRES
PLANTED IN ONE PROJECT

Investigation of Nebraska-Wyomin- g;

Irrigated Crops Ilevenls Con-
siderably Increased.

WASHINGTON. June
Investigation of crop condition under the
North Platte . irrigation project In .JNe-bras-

and Wyoming, shows approxi-
mately 60,000 acres are actually planted
this season. Tho acreage lrV potatoes was
increased from 8,349 in 109 to 4,714 In 1810.
Last year but 5,428 acres on the project
were planted to alfalfa. This year an ad-

ditional 12,193 acres were planted to tnta
crop, making the total 17,621 acres.

The highest acreage In any one crop Js In
oats, of which 14.274 acres were planted.

When you have anything to sell or trad
advertise it in The Bee Want Add column
and get quick results.

Wffl
keep your teeth
whiteand sounds j Dr.EX. It
your breath
sweet until old 1
age. Removes 1L
tartar, will not ' HSALTH

scratch enamel. I aeAuriFUb

MEET HI25c All
DruggUttSOc

Mndlavla Trtafmint Draws Out Pain
Cod Potaon with tnsl.nioa. Mail tUths. ThoiusndsbMn cur.4. hi. Motel teall rt. Bend lurbook. Addrsa a. B iftuilklt. Pirn., .ruur, lad.

Thursday
Men's Sample Sale

AO
worth up t0 .vo

I.98c
SKIRT CO.,
Sixteenth Street

SAMPLE SKIRTS, in Panama, Mohair and
Patterns;

SAMPLE TAILORED WASH SKIRTS
In all colors worth up to $2.50
Thursday only

214.216

THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIA.
TION has paid its members Six Per Cent per annum
for the past 27 years, and today is better prepared
than ever to protect and foster the interest of its
members.

Try a saving account with it, $1 to $25 accepted in monthly
payments or lump sum not over $5,000. Ask for JJooklet "A" and
other information.

ASSETS, $3,600,000. RESERVE FUND, $64,000.

Address, 16th and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb

CF HEADACHES

More Headaches Come From
Eye Troubles Than From ;

Any Other Cause.
Mit basnia snff.r Intense rains

when they could be entirely relieved

Proper Classes
We have hundreds of eases that

bear aa oat In this statement.
AVe Fit Glasses That
Kolicvo the Strain.

ilUTESOII OPTICAL CO.
213 So. 10th Bircet. ' ' 8

sjgxgr. :r : if Mima ant ukitvm m mum

SPECIAL ADVANCE ' '

ANNOUNCEMENT

Biggest Underwear Sale . ..

Ever Held in Omaha.
One Thousand, Three Hundred and

rifty Dosea Garments.
6urpluM Wholoule Htoi-- k of i.m

M. E. SMITH & CO. ;' ';
Men's. Lndles' nnd Children's:

All Kisrs. All Kinds; Go on Bale

Friday and Saturday.
About One-Thir- d

Actual Retail Worth

Hay don Bros.

Cool Summer

Serges
JicolPs Special Offer!
FULL DLt'K, BLACK OR GKAY

r t ii r--T

OIltWl CIUI I

With an extra pair .of
TrouBers of same or $25
striped material

Tailored to your measure In the
Satisfactory Nlcoll way at our rUk.-- .

A EH
Li BIL,OR

WILLIAM JERKEMS' SONS
200-21- 1 So. 10th St.

TEH DAYS

STOPOVER

ST. LOUIS
AND

KAIISAS CITY

Is one of the good
features at the com-

mand of those who
travel over above
lines.

Either going or re-

turning to the South,
Southwest, West, or
Eastern points.

For full particulars
address or call -

City Ticket Office;.
1423 Farnam St.

THOS F. GODFREY.
Pass. & Ticket Ageut.

Beautiful Tooth
Th.r. are but few dsodIs who tiava

th.in. Oood Testa, svsrr on mis tat havs
If thy would no to Dr. Bradbury. Ths
quickest, easiest and least imliiful art
the only nethuds employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both In and
out i f ths city will srladly tell you about
tho srood dental work and our
wsys of dotns things. Crowns snd brlilse
work from $6.00 per tooth. Pistes thst
fit troin .V0 to (12.60. PstBlesa extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted

'ten years.

OR. BRADBURY! IRE DENTIST
1608 rarnam fit., Phone 9. 17t

VI years loeauoa. '

PAY WHEN CURED
PILES-FISTU- LA

cured without ssurgiral operation snd Casr-entee- a

to last a Lifetime. No chloroform,
ether.orotherfenerslanaitstbetlrvted. e
examination Free, Write for IreaJSeok.

DR. C. ft. TARRY
224 Bee Bids', OMARA. NF.B.

Reliable
Dentistry M

AT

Taft's Dental Rooms:
..rag

AMUSEMENTS..... ' 1

.i. ,1? -

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. DENVER

Vinton Street Park ''V
June 30, July 1, 2 and 3

Friday, July 1, Ladies Dayw ;

peolal si leares lots ft rtraast $


